LAWN & GARDEN & ZERO-TURN

Bad Boy Maverick
747CC Zero-Turn
w/60” deck only
268hrs., bought new

- Craftsman 6.5hp, 17” counter rotating rear tine tiller,
like new
- Tomahawk 2 in 1 chipper/shredder
- 2300PSI power washer
- LP brush burner
- Iron wheel push garden plows
- Poulan Pro 25cc, 22”, 2-cycle hedge trimmer
- 2-wheel dolly			
- Gas cans
- Live traps				
- Yard roller
- Pull type 4’ aerator			
- Cant hook
- Shovels, rakes, pruners, post hole digger
- Pitch forks, sharp shooter, hoes, axes, mauls
- Silage fork				
- Corn knives
- Pull type yard dethatcher				
- Chimney sweep
- Stihl 038 AV chainsaw

Stihl battery charge
chainsaw & blower

- Husqvarna 1258 2-cycle blower
- Stihl FS 90R, 2-cycle weed eater
- 2-22’ & 1-26’ extension ladders

59th
& REAL ESTATE
COMPANY
Having sold my Wentzville farm of 60+ years & downsizing to a new home, I have decided to sell all the
following at Public Auction on:

SATURDAY OCTOBER 1, 2022
BEGINNING AT 9:30 A.M.

LOT BARN LUMBER & DOORS

SALE SITE: 558 Prairie Wind Ct. Wentzville, MO 63385
DIRECTIONS: Take the Wentzville, MO Parkway to W Meyer Rd., go 1 block/approx. 500’ to right on Prairie Wind
Dr.(entrance to Prairie Wind Subdivision by McBride), to 1st right on Prairie Wind Ct to the sale site at end of court.
Note: Sale location is behind Pitman Funeral Home in Wentzville.

Lot gingerbread
trim & porch
columns

Lot wooden reclaimed
barn doors, various
sizes

Slab of cherry wood

- 2 – pallets of cultured stones
- Misc. lumber
- House doors & windows

Lot dried lumber

Lot old barn
lumber

- Some mantel type
- Lot corrugated barn tin
- Screen doors

AUCTIONEERS:
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DAVID THORNHILL
Troy, MO

DUSTY THORNHILL
Troy, MO

BILL UNSELL
Frankford, MO

Lunchwillbeserved.Allbuyerswillbephotographed.Terms:CashorGoodCheckwithCurrent
Photo I.D. Out of State Photo I.D.s and Out of State Checks must be accompanied with a Bank
Letter of Credit, call for details. We do not accept Cashier Checks. Items sold with no warranty.
They stand sold AS IS. Owner & Auction personnel not responsible for accidents day of sale!
Announcements made day of sale take precedence over any advertisement!
David Thornhill – 314-393-7241 Dusty Thornhill – 314-393-4726 Bill Unsell – 573-470-0037
Troy Office: 636-366-4206
For full listing & terms of this auction – www.thornhillauction.com

On any item purchased through our auctions, we are
not experts on description or authenticity of item,
buyers, it is your decision to purchase item as it
appears day of auction.

Troy Office: 636-366-4206.
For Full Listing, visit
www.thornhillauction.com

OWNERS:
KENNETH O. KOTHE REVOCABLE TRUST
LATE ROSALIE KOTHE
AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Super line of antique collector tractors, a like new Kubota tractor & loader along with a
complete wood working shop & tools. Ken is 87 and a lifetime resident of Wentzville. He and his late wife, Rosalie
(nee Vehige) were married in 1957 and bought their Wentzville farm in 1966. In addition to farming, Ken is a
retired union carpenter. Ken has been doing woodworking since his teens and enjoyed spending many hours in
his woodworking shop. Ken harvested prime trees from his farm and even dismantled the old barn to supply his
woodworking hobby.. See you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill

Celebrating 59 Years In Business

ANTIQUE TRACTORS & COLLECTORS FARM EQUIPMENT
SELL APPROX. 1:00 P.M.

1946 Farmall H w/tri-front,
complete restoration, SN:
FBH 233839, draw bar
hitch w/PTO, 12.4-38 tires,
all chromed up, this was
Kenneth’s pulling tractor,
super sharp

1935 Farmall F-20 on
steel, original paint, runs
& drives, 2nd owner, Frank
Sallie bought new

1958 John Deere 720 diesel
24-volt, electric start, wide
front, 3pt, power steering,
older restoration, sharp

1950 Farmall H, SN: FBH
349582 x1-off frame
restoration (needs engine kit
to complete)

1948 Case DC-3 narrow
front end, complete
restoration, 13.6-38 tires,
12” rims, draw bar hitch,
this was Andy’s pulling
tractor, sharp

- Full set IH cultivator, fits H
tractor
- Dump bucket loader, fits H
tractor
- 1-section drag harrow
- Horse drawn potato plow
Adam’s Road Patrol #3, 6’ - Rollamatic John Deere front
Minneapolis Moline model
pull type road grader, on spindle, off 720 John Deere
E, SN: 38504343 pull type
- Endless belt
rubber, good condition
ear corn sheller, on rubber,
- Hydraulic 2-way cylinder
kept in shed, looks good
- 3pt hitch for H or M
- 2-bottom IH pull type plow, on steel, bought new w/F-20 - Kubota tractor weights

TRACTOR W/LOADER & FARM EQUIPMENT
SELLS APPROX. 1:00 P.M.

10’ Kewanee wheel disk
2013 Kubota L3800 HST
diesel tractor, open
station, sells w/Kubota
LA524 hydraulic front end
loader, only 452hrs.,
like new

SHOP & WOOD WORKING TOOLS

- 3pt, 7’ Woods adjustable blade
- 3pt, 5’ rock rake
- 3pt, 5’ 4-knife box scraper
- 3pt bale fork, fits LA524 loader
- Brillion 3pt, 6’ Brush Hog
- 3-section harrow
- 7’ grader, box only

GOOSENECK TRAILER
SELLS APPROX. 1:00 P.M.
- 1998 Loadmaster 20’x4’ beaver tail tandem axle gooseneck
trailer, w/title
- 6’x9’ single axle box bed trailer
- 3’x5’ homemade box bed trailer

FARM SUPPLIES
- Post mount pole & arm for engine lift or
chain hoist
- 14’ pipe farm gate			
- T-post
- Red snapper AC powered, 15-mile fence
- Blitzer AC powered, 20-mile fence
- 250gal fuel tank			
- Tire tools
- Wagon jack				
- Grease guns
- Wire stretchers			
- Fence pliers
- 50gal steel barrels			
- Come along
- Misc. barb wire			
- Load binders
- Lot cable 				
- Gate hinges
APPROX. 2 CORDS OF SEASONED FIREWOOD

Grizzly model
G0441, 3hp dust
collection system,
220

Delta 14” floor
model band saw

Hobart mig 140
welder w/hood

Scroll saw, on
stand

- Rockwell Delta router table
- Delta radial arm saw, bench type on stand
- Chicago 12” sliding compound miter saw
- Guardian power 16-speed, H/D floor model drill press
- 2 – wood lathes 1 – Craftsman
- Acetylene set w/cart (no tanks)
- Floor model drill press
- Delta model 22-560, 12 ½” planer
Large lot 6’ pipe
- 10” table saw floor model w/unifence saw guide
clamps
- Engine stand
- Sand blaster floor model
- Wards portable welder
- 5hp, 20gal portable air compressor
- Routers
- Air nailers
- Hole saws
- Delta disc sander
- Delta chop saw
- DeWalt power tools, drills, grinders, etc.
- Drill Doctor #400
- Dado blades
- Skil model 1605 plate joiner
- DeWalt 18-volt sawzall
- Simpson 410 photo tachometer
- Cast shaper table, Yerkes, Finance St. Louis, MO
Large lot C-clamps
- Rockler 12” dovetail jig
& wood clamps
- 1/2” steel plate work table w/4” rolling vise
- Shop-Vac Pro 22gal
- Grinder on stand
- Bosch 7 ¼” power saw
- Craftsman ½” drill
- Craftsman 4” belt sander
- Porter cable jig saw
- W & H molder, planer complete w/cutters
- Floor model square hole drill machine

S.A. wood 12”
jointer on cast
stand, Boston New
York, 220

- Skil sander
- Wheel puller
- Shop & work tables
- Bottle jacks
- Pipe wrenches
- Lot castors
- Shelving
- Lot biscuits
- Lot nails, screws, etc.
- Files & chisels
- Lot wood lathe tools
- Lot hammers
- Pipe threader
- Tie-down straps
- Super bars
- Machinist vise
- Welding clamps
- Lot hardware
- Lot drill bits
- Lot woodworking magazines
- Lot paint
- Diehard battery charger
- Lot sandpaper
- Craftsman roll around tool box
- Pliers, wrenches, etc.
- 3/8” dr. sockets & ratchet
- ½” dr. sockets & ratchet
- ¼” dr. sockets & ratchet
- 3/4” dr. sockets & ratchet
- ½” dr. deep sockets
- Flex head sockets
- Open end box end wrench sets
- Air tools, impact, etc.
- Lot chucks
- Allen wrenches
- Partial list

